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...I think [petroleum
intermediates]
posesone of the great
problems
beforeourcompany
today.Shouldwe getintoit at all;
if so, how deeply?
What are our advantages
or disadvantages
opposite
themanyotherswhoarealready
interested
in thatfield
among
bothchemical
manufacturers
andpetroleum
manufacturers?
-W.S. Carpenter,
Jr.,Du PontPresident,
to C.H. Greenewalt,
August16,1946[Carpenter,
1946].
It is nowtimelyto consider
theproblemof 'Xvhatwentwrong"
in the petrochemical
industryat somepoint alongits developmentpath.
-PeterSpitz[Spitz,1988,p. 537].
The abovequotations
document
theevolving
situation
in petrochemical
technology
- chemicals
madefrom oil andnaturalgas- from the perspective
of the DuPont Companyat the end of World War II and from a longtime
industryparticipant
andobserver
fourdecades
later.Note thatbothobservers
usethe word "problem"in connection
with the petrochemical
industry.For
boththemainsource
of theproblemwascompetition
thatloweredpricesand
undemfined
profits.What Carpenterfearedwouldhappenand what Spitz
lamentswasthatpetrochemical
technology
becamea marketable
productthat
wasavailable
to all at attractive
prices.This certainly
wasnot the situation
in
1946.This papertracesthe development
of the marketfor petrochemical
technology
and the role that publicpolicyregarding
patentsand anti-trust
playedin theprocess.
In the beginningpetrochemicals
appearedto be contestedterrain
betweentwopowerfulandconcentrated
industhes
- chemicals
andpetroleum.
In the 1930sDuPont officialswere awarethat a few oil companies
were
beginningto producechemicals
from by-productrefinerygases,but told
themselves
thatthiswasnot reallya majornewtrendsignaling
an invasionof
theirdomainby thelargeandpowerfuloil industry[Beadle,
1936].The potentiallydisruptive
alliance
betweenStandard
Oil of New Jerseyandthe German
chemical
juggernaut
IG Farbento exploitIG technology
in the UnitedStates
had not producedmuchin the wakeof their 1930agreements.
Standard,
it
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turnedout,wasmainlyinterested
in controlling
IG technology
for miningcoal
intosynthetic
crudeoil, something
it hopedwouldneverhappenin theUnited
States.Standard
did,however,hopeto usethe Germantechnology
to improve
theyieldof gasoline
fromcrudeoil [Stocking,
1947,chapter
11].IG usedthis
agreement
aspartof a largercampaign
to getaccess
.toa widerangeof Americanchemical
technologies.
The Germans
provedto be veryadeptat trading
patents
andpromises
for realAmerican
processes.
In 1935,theEthylCorporation,a jointventurebetween
Standard
andGeneralMotors,provided
IG Farben
withpatents,
know-how,
andengineering
assistance
to builda tetraethyl
leadgasolmeadditive
plantin Germany.
Ethyl'smanufacturing
agent,DuPont,objected
to thistechnology
transfer,warningof its importance
in militaryaviationfuel
[Stocking,
1947,pp. 476-7].Thisdealwouldcomebackto hauntEthyl a few
yearslaterwhenGermanylaunched
it blitzkrieg
powered
byleadedgasoline.
The demands and dislocations of World War II established the basic

parameters
aroundwhichthepetrochemical
industry
wouldexpandin thepostwar decades.
The war greatlyaccelerated
the deployment
of petrochemical
processes,
the development
of products
madefrompetrochemicals,
andthe
geographical
relocation
of the chemical
industryto oil- and gas-producing
regions,notablythe Gulf Coastregionof Texas[Spitz,1988,chapter3].•
Beforethe war, petrochemical
production
hadbeenlimitedby a lackof end
products
thatcouldbe madefromthem.The mostnotableexample
of success
wasUnionCarbide's
useof naturalgasto makeethylene
glycol,a newradiator
coolantantifreeze
[Spitz,1988,chapter
2]. Duringthewartheneedto produce
largequantities
of synthetic
materials
to replace
unavailable
or scarce
ones,especiallyrubber,metals,
andleather,
generated
a significant
demand
for petroleumbasedchemicals.
The mostimportantwartimeproject,both strategically
and
technologically,
was the synthetic
rubberprogram.Japanese
expansion
into
southeast
Asiain 1942severed
theUnitedStatesfromalmostall its supplyof
naturalrubber.The U.S. governmentorganizedand fundeda $600million
projectto makea rubbersubstitute
froma polymerof butadiene
andstyrene.
Most of the butadiene
plantswerebuiltandoperated
by oil companies
using
petroleumderivedfeedstocks,
while chemicalcompanies,
notablyDow and
Monsanto,madestyrenefromethylene
andbenzene,
the latterstillrecovered
fromthecokingof coal.As thewar ended,the futureof synthetic
rubberand
theplantsto makeit wereuncertain
- finaldisposition
wouldnot occuruntil
1955- but the futureof synthetic
polymers
madefrompetrochemicals
looked
bright[Herbert,1985,chapter11].A technical
breakthrough
in oil refining,
platforming,
at the independent
petroleum
process
company,
UniversalOil
Products(UOP) in 1947,dramatically
improvedthe qualityof gasoline
and
allowedtheproduction
of benzene
andrelatedchemicals
frompetroleum.
Of
• This latterfactorwouldgivean importantadvantage
to smallercompanies
suchas
Dow, whocouldbuildintegrated
petrochemical
complexes
to producea varietyof products.
Largercompanies,
suchasDuPont,hadalreadymademajorinvestments
in plantsdispersed
aroundthecountry,manyinheritedfromearlierenterprises.
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course,UOP couldprofit from thistechnology
onlyby widelylicensing
the
process
to theoil companies
[Spitz,1988,pp. 176-83].
In 1946thepresident
of theDuPontCompany,
WalterS. Carpenter,
Jr.,
interestingly
characterized
petrochemicals
as a "problem"insteadof as an
opportunity
for DuPont.At thispointthe futureevolution
of theindustry
was
unclearfor a numberof reasons.
The chemicalindustryhadprosperedusing
sophisticated
processing
to transform
cheap,widelyavailable
rawmaterials
into
much more valuableproducts.Synthetics
were the latestand most rapidly
growingsegment
of theindustry[Spitz,1988,chapter6].Theindustry
hadlimitedinterestin backward
integration
because
its suppliers
weremuchlessprofitable,especially
in termsof investmenttumoverand retum on investment
[Development
Department,
1966].Theprospect,
however,
of theoligopolistic
oil
industrycontrolling
therawmaterials
for chemical
production
wasunsettling.
For the petroleum
industry,chemical
production
wouldcomplicate
an
alreadycomplexbusiness.
Because
mostoil companies
werefullyintegrated,
they engaged
in a wide varietyof activities.
First and foremostwasthe discoveryanddevelopment
of oil fields.Oncefoundandrecovered,
oil hadto be
transported,
processed,
distributed
andsold[Development
Department,
1966].
Historically,
the industrytendedto sharerefiningtechnology,
especially
afterthe patentbattiesbetweenBurtonandthe Dubbsoverthermalcracking
of crudeoil in the early1920s.Also,with relativelyweakin-houseresearch
capability
theoil industryreliedon outsidesources
for newtechnology
[Spitz,
1988,chapter6]. The costof newtechnology
wouldbe lowerif oil companies
chosenot to competein this arena.With limitedexperience
in process
innovation,
theoil companies
couldnot easilymoveintopetrochemicals,
which
wouldmovetheminto newmarketsinvolvingnewcustomers
anyway.
While
theoil andchemical
companies
eyedone-another
somewhat
suspiciously,
a few
entrepreneurial
firms,suchasScientific
Design,foundedby chemical
engineers
RalphLandau,HarryRehnberg,
andBob Egbertsawan opportunity
to developprocesses
andconstruct
plantsfor producing
chemicals
frompetroleum.
With limitedcapitalandno intentionof buildinglargeplants,the engineering
ftrrnsdepended
onworkingclosely
withtheirclientsto developnewprocesses.
Its firstprocess,
ethylene
oxide,wasdeveloped
frompilotto full scalefacility
by Petrochemicals
Ltd, which had receivedan exclusivelicensefor Great
Britain.ScientificDesignhad licensed
the fullydeveloped
processover one
hundredtimesby the 1980s.The development
of a successful
business
strategy
for selling
technology
to anindustry
withmassive
R&D establishments
poseda
realchallenge
for thenewengineering
firms[Spitz,1988,pp.318-30;Landau].
A realdangerfor theengineering
firmswasthreatof thelossof control
overtheirprocess
technologies.
How couldtheypackage
theirtechnology
so
thatcustomers
wouldknowwhattheyweregetting,
yetstillhaveto payforit to
get it? Part of thiswasmadepossibleby the maturationof the discipline
of
chemical
engineering,
whichdeveloped
a generalized
vocabulary
thatpermitted
discussion
of processes
withoutdivulging
proprietary
aspects
of them.Another
keyaspectfor bothsellerandbuyerwaspatentprotection.
Strongpatentswere
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essential
to makingchemical
processes
a salable
commodity
[Arora,1997].Yet,
strong
process
patents
weredifficultto construct,
especially
whencompared
to
productpatents.
To be mosteffective
a patentshouldclaimspecific
thingsasexamples
of moregeneralized
invention.
For example,
with synthetic
fibers,DuPont
triedto patentthemgloballybasedon earlyexperiments
that yieldedno
commercially
viablespecimens.
Afterthediscovery
of nylon,
DuPontclaimed
a
very broadarrayof compounds
for useas synthetic
fibersbecause
it was
recognized
thatpolyamides
represented
a distinct
groupof polymers,
someof
which yieldedfiberswith outstanding
properties.
In 1940 when British
chemists
discovered
a polyester
fiberthathadcommercially
viableproperties,
DuPont'searlypatentclaimingpolyester
fibersdid not dominatethe new
discovery
because
thenewinvention
wasdemonstrated
to be a fundamentally
differenttypeof polyester
[Hounshell,
1988,pp.237-46,407-14].
The problems
of effectively
patenting
products
palein comparison
with
patentingprocesses.
Some of the chemicalengineering
entrepreneurs
developed
processes
by workingaroundclaimsin otherpatents[Spitz,1988,
p. 315].Probably
themostpatentable
partof a process
is thecatalyst
usedin
the chemicalreaction.Yet, because
thereis no generaltheoryof catalytic
action,it is difficultto extendclaimsbeyondthe specificinvention.This,of
course,opensthedoorfor competitors
to findsimilaryetlegallydifferentiable
substitutes
[Spitz,1988,pp.331-8].
The ironyin thepetrochemical
industry
is thatprocess
patentsproved
to be adequate
for developing
a well-defined
marketfor buyingand selling
processes.
The obviousquestion
is:why shouldsomeone
payfor something
thatcanbe obtainedfor free?Theft of processes
is difficultto document,
since
companies
canhideplanttechnology
fromcompetitors.
I wouldalsoarguethat
in the negotiating
of the saleof a process
the buyershouldbe ableto glean
enoughinformationto be ableto duplicate
the process
withouta license.Part
of the answeris expedience.
It appears
thatthe incentivefor the buyerto go
alongwith the dealis the prospectof gettingthe technology
in placecheaper
thanif he didit himself.
Oneramification
of thisis therelatively
bargain
prices
atwhichprocesses
arelicensed
[Spitz,1988,pp.540-3].Patenting
wasprobably
alsonecessary
to protectoneselffromcompeting
claimsby others,so secrecy
wasnot a viableoption.In addition,
with the professionalization
of chemical
engineering,
a new processwas an importantprofessional
achievement,
so
secrecy
wouldleadto moraleproblems,
or morethreateningly,
to skilled
people
jumpingto one'scompetitors
[Spitz,1988,pp.316-7].
As theygainedexperience
theengineering
firmsdeveloped
onecritical
advantage
overtheirclients.In thepostwar
periodthescaleof individual
plants
increased
dramatically.
Forexample,
from1952to 1970theoutputof a typical
newvinylchloride
monomer
plantincreased
from30 millionpounds
peryear
to one billionpoundsper year,a morethan30-foldincrease
[Spitz,1988,
p. 395].Because
of alltheproblems
caused
by scaling-up,
theengineering
firms
couldleverage
theirexperience
fromonegeneration
of plantsto thenext.
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Evenif a handfulof engineering
firmswereableto successfully
sell
petrochemical
processes,
thismightnot havemadea majorimpacton the
industry
aslongasthefirmsin theindustry
decided
to keeptheixplantprocesses
proprietary.
However,
thisturned
outgenerally
notto bethecase.
A few
important
exceptions
wereDowandDuPont,whichdidkeepsomeprocesses
proprietary
[Spitz,1988,p. 547].Theoilandchemical
companies
entered
into
themarketforpetrochemical
processes,
selling
thematthesame
bargain
prices
asdidtheengineering
firms.In theperiodfrom1951to 1971,chemical
andoil
companies
generated
one-third
andone-quarter
of newprocess
developments,
respectively.
Specialized
engineering
firms accounted
for 18 percent;the
remainder
were supplied
by foreignfirmsand a few from otherindustries
[Mansfield,
1977,chapter3]. Althoughthe incentivefor marketing
processes
mayhavecomefromthe engineering
firms,obviously
the chemical
andoil
companies
decided
to participate
in thismarket.
There are severalexplanations
for this.Usingthe personalcomputer
paradigm,
therateof process
change
wasseento besorapidthattheusefullife
of a givenprocess
wasveryshort,leadingfirmsto attemptto maximize
its
valueby widespread
licensing.
One analysis
showsthatit tookcompetitors
nearlysixyearsto respond
to an innovative
process
[Stobaugh,
1988].It is
uncertainwhetherthis time frameis shortenoughto encourage
immediate
licensing
of processes.
Finally,I believethat the strictanti-trustclimateof the postwarera
strongly
encouraged
companies
to license
theixtechnology
instead
of keeping
it
proprietary.
AfterWorldWar II theU.S.Justice
Department
decidedto attack
thegentlemanly
club-like
atmosphere
of theprewarindustry
bothdomestically
andinternationally
[Arora,1997,p. 397;Hounshell,
1988,pp.346-7].Revelation
of the chemicalindustries
participation
in international
cartels,especially
its
entanglements
withIG Farben,werea source
of ongoingembarrassment.
One
sourceof collusivebehaviorwasthe tangledweb of patentsthat surrounded
the burstof innovationof the 1930s.The barteringof patentrightshadbeen
thelegalbasisof thecartelization
of theindustry
beforethewar [Smith,1992].
Compulsory
licensing
of patents,it wasargued,
couldendthistypeof control
overinnovationby a few largecompanies.
On the domesticfront, less-thancompetitive
attitudes
reflected
thefactthatchemical
companies
wereeachothers'
bestcustomers
[Smith,1994].Bydramatically
reducing
thediversity
of chemical
rawmaterials
andintermediates,
petrochemicals
promised
to decouple
companies
fromeachother,allowinga moresincere
formof competition
to occur.
The rapidgrowthof thechemical
industry
- usually
overtwicetherate
of growthof GNP - in thepostwar
decades
reinforced
thelicensing
of chemical technology.
One of the most unusualcasesis that of DuPont actively
recruitinga competitor,Chemstrand
- a joint ventureof Monsantoand
AmericanViscose- to setup in the nylonbusiness
[Hounshell,
1988,p. 347].
Onereasonfor doingthiswasto avoidfutureanti-trust
problems,
butbusiness
concerns were also involved. DuPont did not want to have to invest most of its

capitalintotherapidlyexpanding
nylonbusiness.
DuPonthadothernewprod-
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uctsthatmightturnout to be newnylons.
In themoregeneral
fieldof petrochemical
intermediates,
because
theyweretransforming
theverybasisof the
industry,
no firm wantedto be responsible
for the hugecapitalinvesmaent
required
to financethisgrowth.
In spiteof itsimportance
to boththeoil andchemicals
industries
both
regarded
petrochemicals
assecondary
to theirmajorstrategies,
producing
high
value-added
chemicals
andgasoline,
respectively.
In themid-1960s
DuPontwas
stillt_tying
to decidewhetherit shouldintegrate
backward
intopetrochemicals
or continueto buy feedstocks
from others.A DuPontreportstatedthat
petroleumandnaturalgasprovidedthebasefor over80 percentof theorganic
chemicals
producedin the UnitedStates,but chemicaldemandrepresented
only4 percentof therawmaterials
handledby the petroleum
industry.
Even
thoughthechemical
salesof petroleum
companies
doubledbetween1960and
1964,this accounted
for lessthen 10 percentof all chemicalsales.DuPont
acknowledged
that the petroleumindustryremaineda largesupplierand
competitor
butthatbackward
integration
intooil wouldputthecompany
into
a highlycompetitive
business
thatproduced
commodity
products.
Ratherthan
investing
in lessprofitableoil companies,
DuPontshouldcontinueits traditional strategyof introducinghigh value-addedproducts[Development
Department,1966].Thoughthe fact that DuPontwasseriously
thinkingof
investing
in anoilcompany
indicates
thatthefaithin thenylonparadigm
may
havebeenweakening.
By 1960,a marketfor petrochemical
andpolymerplantswaswellestablished.Therewasforwardintegration
in the process
industry,
especially
with
regardto theoil companies
whomovedintoplastics
manufacture.
The developmentof turn-keytechnology
reachedthe pointthat barriersto entryin
petrochemical
andpolymer
markets
weregreatly
lowered.
Theoilandchemical
companies
hadlostcontrolof a technology
thatultimately
contributed
to the
deconcentration
of theindustry
andtheinability
to controlprices.
Competition
reareditsuglyheadandprofitmargins
andpricesbeganto fall.Evenimportant
newproducts
suchashighdensity
polyethylene
andpolypropylene
rapid•became
competitive
commodities.
Withbothof theseproducts,
supply
quitefrequently
ranaheadof demand.
By 1961Forttt•e
magazine
writerPerfinStryker
published
a pieceentitled,"Chemicals:
TheBallisOver"[Stryker,
1961].
Industryleaders
beganto be nostalgic
aboutthe eraof proprietary
and
profitable
newproducts.
In the1960sDuPontlaunched
a heroicandexpensive
effort to producenewnylons.Whenthat failedto distance
DuPontfrom its
competitors,
it reluctantly
beganto lookfor otheropportunities,
including
buyingan oil company[Hounshell,
1988,chapter22]. But petrochemical
markets
wereevenmorecompetitive
thantraditional
productones.Earlierby
makingprocess
technology
widelyavailable,
theindustry
lowered
thecostof all
chemical
productsand encouraged
rapid- sometimes
dizzying- ratesof
growth.Whenproductmarkets
beganto falter,petrochemicals
gotthe blame
for miningtheindustry.
Industryparticipants
andanalysts
suchasPeterSpitz
lookedback on the heydayof petrochemical
processdevelopment
and
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licensing
with someregrets.
The prewarregimeof closelyheldtechnology
appeared
to be a moreorderlyandsustainable
industrial
model[Spitz,1988,
chapter13].The unusual
placeof petrochemicals
between
twolargeindustries
andthe publicpolicyof the UnitedStatesgovemment
combined
to createa
uniqueoutcome.
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